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( Weekly Tribune centaine more than 
a* much reading matter ae any other 

• weekly in the Province, and is 
ly increasing in eironlation. The 
ipal contents of to-day’s issue are as *

Private Wa work
of the Ubp

The

liistory of tho Railway actually saved it to a committe* of the Werrick Club. This (0 j igilt bis gas. The wind blew ont the 
fromdeath, to not allowed to enjoy, in committee detemined ^*%\****™ light, but not before it had revealed three

’ ALL WOOL GOODS, vis: ;£tr^2îb.aia“ÆC!S« >X?t^

M tfid? E OK T w .E 3ii .D , fj_ P ■* ,  ------------- ♦ ■*»» -f--— second friend to repreeentttM» Thackeray ished him. against making any now, and
Heavv Orey Blank 0 tS r When it was announced that George resented Dickens’s espousal of Yates s putting his hands behind him and hand-

- - »-»-* »-* ^ «îti'- ^.Z'srre nrYAiT TEXT yopq Helps, Prof, Tyndall, and Mr. Fronde be characterised m rather fleeting. Yates his ownroomana paowaganatto eau
9 GOTTOlSr WYRPS. wtrc„a.»**» — | —^ÏÜS—S"“--Î

room enough for all of them in the hearts I atrong friendship for Dickens and the dis- UghUd tb.‘gM. A
of the people,-that the largeness of die ^ed'y^ry touîh’lnferior to* tokens oc- ™V° “^‘mtoro’^.s^hero'*^
English delegation would render its re-1 copying a ranimas hi, rival. Lr. "t^ Ck wero Hrdid no7hiro

oeption less enthusiastic than that o. ___ a Jl " T * 8t steDhen to them, but was torced to undergo the tor-
literary men who had preceded them. A 1 Wood. lock. ’ - /- toroue process through several repetitions
The fear however was idle, as the " __ -• before they Would briievehim. Theylhen
The fear, noweve • W ransacked the premises, overturning every-
Englishmen are lions everywhere, y0 fij, Editor of the Tribune. thing in the shape ofbooks, furniture,etc.,

—---------- ------------------------: I We had the pleasure of a trip from St. but finding only tour dollars, which they
One of the remarkable phases of to wLlstook on the 3rd mat. ft* diamond'pilT^d other.jewfl

Spanish military revolts is the supreme We lefttb^ g,; Stephen Station at seven ry- but left them behind and departed. He 
indifference with which the people seem |0»olocki wjth the Superintendent of 'the finally worked bim»$ out of bie trying 
to regard them. According to the ac- Railway, J. P. Cranglô, Esq. Passing up Xr'ïe*tad“Ïrowfver?^ wdTx* 

count in another column of the latest along by Moore’s mills 1 noticed some very bausted.
Spanish insurrection the people of that I Well cultivated farms. The morning was 
country hâve not chapged ipjtliis re-1 cool, so we had to keep most of the wio-
epe'et. T dow. down. We reached ^eAdam Jnnc- Am0Dg tbe Dany ,ittle ineideoto 0f New

' in Composition,
and nearly white in complexion. Fires “the “”et f6r Mayor’ 0100M" 

pen PORTRAIT or a CXLBBRATID London, [bava devastated the woods, and shrubs
have not yet tried to grow much. There 

In the clever and dashing author,pi l-are three dining places, where you can 
•‘Stack Sheep” and “Broken to Hate ess,” whet your teeth and appease you* hunger, 
the American publie will hare an oppor We stopped here ten minutes, and then 
tunity of observing, during the coming wereifeONMIru* ** J**?*.??
lecture season, a favored end prosperous I hour we passed a beautiful place called 
representative son of the London Bohemia | Deer bike. - At 11 86 we reached Debee 
Mr. Yates’s earner bm been foil M ups Junction where you change cars for Houl- 
and downs, of social pleasures aud imagin- ton. At 13.15 we found ourselves in the 
atité labor, of literary «âventore, diatio- neighborhood of Woodstock. Woodstock 
vntailed friendships and financial vioissi has a population of about 4,000. There tndes. la hi* pvwooiie pt—Ss~* fine | arp ajf kinds ol mills 
specimen ol the e*alt^|^Oÿiÿ character- *J£ *%8 pj^sure seeker muât be
istio of his English race Muscular and I entent With poor hotel accommodation, 
compact of form, will HI Woéi*. ti»lthy Rich .fendun n $|!9Éw*te”ï« V
face, a genial, jovialdark eT®-7bu“dance. Woodstock is one ol tbosr 
mouth and rather obstinate - English nose, townà wtiicb grow up in valleys and at the: 
and a truly Bohemian moustache, his »p- confluence of rivers. Every species oi 
pearance is that of a man to whom ,lines, trees belonging to these ^■‘udes adon,

fond of the feetlve board, an# who bat the of (^nety amjd the trees of the wood-r-the a moat extraordinary uâedf advertising 
rollicking oourage of. vigorous English I graceful clip. The hills are lovelybencath t9 mean8 for promotion oi crime was ré-

pA£SXSVSStEiSSSss tiTtSfitSSSM

i—SSL, 1— <mÿ te*tiTOid»îîaà$rdv
sA«j«FWSsBB4a@ S^Eîaesssi
S—8^—55?»? MstTSfjafft'sars frriïïï'ISSX.Æ
ferin, tho saentorings in tbe park, net to I tigher than itbed been eem fera number MDtgd tkemartrea.het only tBoto Were omitjiM. 3, jÿ? jmu g âîiie.®wf forgot ietectrd_whowge well provided with log-

the round .of social dissipation and painf ul - r| « when theftwr f ere djeol^ged they con-

Venns from her bath. All that there mo1 Measuree taken to SnPprese the eyo^groanwboked^m«|oey
lusty vigor and menly sport in modem «evolt. ^ took, him down tbe^vee^ Perema^and

. English lito Inteseett end aHureebim. His A Madrid despatch of the Mthmys that b£^,roSd wffilTswP
novels are full of horses and jockeys, of ^ Minister for the Ooloaiee announced to ^ in tbis instance, a lew deys atfcrtmèd 
athletic end buxom English women, sport tbe Cortes that the Government had re- theveaptased and murdered another vie-

^SS€E«S
ciety. In these novels he has depicted I tbe garrison ol the arsenal at that town to- ^cse css^rwere brought out on the trial 
what actually exists, exaggerating little, gether with a portion ol the naral coast 0f the culprits, who were convicted end 
and not being too delicate io exposing the _uard ^ a0mo of the population, were promptly banged in Sydney, the eity which 
leee as well as the more moral and amiable I jojned in the movement. Tbe leaders oj they had made the centre of their opera- 
leatures of homan character. There is a tfae reTolt are Mo„tijo and Rajas. The t,0De-
dash, • sparkle in his style, too, which | Minister further stated that the troops in NOTES AND NEWS.
well typify the careless end hilarious j tfae fortrWat Fereol refused to join the ’ ;T;------
Bohemian career ; a racy power ol deaorip- ingarrectioiiiats, are holding out against .i ghairtSe spirits he taxed 7” la a Ohiea-
tion which bas an aroma of the turf. H» theea^waitiog the arrival of seiolorèementt go query about which there*
field and the club, and the incidents and l oeapatohed td the town by the Govern- “gbade” ot impertinence.
plots ere all thoee of modern aoeietÿ, end I meDt Thecombined foroe,itia believed,wi j cktoant>’ and Marguerite Dix-

S’ ^p^rL,1£.2:z'z ""■"1novelist has borne a part io it ; the charec- that the garrison ol the fortress and the Sardinian wax work.
ter. bear the «semblance o. men and wo- ^^fcV^Wtor^lbe ** ***&£ ** ““

whom their intr«oc.r has known Sn^ÆTtO the flU- of Fa,r brought ,o bill,
studied. In the ops and downs of his eminent. Notwithstanding tbis, the in- each for 1100 a day services, 
literafv' career, " Mr. YaleB has known surgents had succeeded in obtaining pos- fhe gold mines of California are per cep- many men of the highert liforor, rankA™™# hÆVey lo^bM^ tfoly deeroasing in their yield, and the 

From youth up he was tbe cherished friend pogsesàfon 0f the light-touse, and totoria miners are seeking the stiver mine* ol the 
of Dickens, vfho lui# himself within him oned the keeper. By tbe4 mèahsrtbey Territories.
a tinge of Bohomianism. Dickens encour-1 Government stgn#r Mario, according to a French
aged his earliest efforts, nod first noted 0Men the Minister of the Colonies peper,:recently sold the ViUa Salrlata,
hisfoeility with the pen. He waa welcomed | annoonoed the laou in the Corte*s the Al- near Florence, for 690,000 francs, Baron 
in tbe columns of "Household Words,” I pbonisc and Republican Deputies took oc Hagermann, a rloh Dane, being tbe par-

e*- ,EEF^EES£EEBœSslES

trembled perceptibly into the ink on his y^!î)îf “iy him, hndlj d^orpwi|ed pnd poorly provided cell, burrowed under the j|il fenee hod ia
deek," drew hipaself up so that til-back the elder,pnd in- hfoéeriier no- with ammunition. The reoRepublioati lag now safe in Caeada.
became the opocave aide of a semi-circle, vela may h* distinctly recognised many is flyiug bom the ma^s of vesaeto MtiOTer Mr. Chureh, el Athens, Ky., under-
SZd“rio«r'. ï s^rsinsîii’'«kafisss
vmceâ Wery member that hia fellows ^at coterie of touûI wri^eir wbo gather-1 in tn attack on tbe rebels without delayj tufe, hot the bull wouldn’t “bear” dnr-
would brand him as dishonest i f here- ed about the genial author of “ Copper | Tbe Gaceta mya that the insurgents bad ing sod gate battle, killing Mr. Church’»

— <•—*»*• f *“*• tSi'ÎIMSStiSÎS’«Sm'tSrS?Xjl?S,> —
proudest hour of Charley Peck’s life. Andrew Ualliday, F. C. Burnr.rd, and look upon the movement with in- Bearo are having their season m Bwit-
No one who heard him would believe George Augustus Sala. Dickens bad a pe J difference, takieg nq part for or ajpunat Mriand, now that the bucks of society are

« p—s£j;ïïi.ïïrlii3Æi ns
|he Gpyermpqent support. They did no 3 £ wen jaa encouraged their serious theOewernment, and with the troops ol tfae so affectionately that no breath e
dare to oppose his bill after he had* $s! *In a letter to .Thackeray, Dickens garrison occupy stregetio points, lbe them, and recently one beai drove a herd Portland Tows Conseil. .
aroused the House to a sense of its sim- mentions Yates as one who “has recently Captain-General ol CoiruDS with all his of fofty goats over a precipice, killing them At the Ooeueti meetmg Met night oom-
aroused the House to a sense of Its sun- ms f mwly aervicc J can never for- diapomhls lotces. bas marched for Ferrol munieations were reoeivtit from the Oom-

w<^TZMeTed and." A B. * N. A. B. B. brekromeo .truck mon Cou-eil of St. John, abrogating the
itinr/MBoes on the issue they would have went with him in the enticing hospitaler iron-dad has aaifod lfom Carthigeon dmr „ pyageger on the head with an iron hook, combination of the City and Town Fire
fceiroMoesonth y . . ol^Gad’s Hill It was Didw»’. friend- thewunepodU.^ «Mrigrp bereuee he wae interfered w$tt in attempt- Department., and requeuing thatwere
lost tirent- . And now Mr. Beck is . ■ Yates whieb eacranged the for- anoe held by the insurgents is the arsenal, . v the Darofcouer'a dor. and a action be taken In tefarenoe to the Mamh IS.charged wift having sold himself to se- £? from Thackerey for tbe fffat andonly from TZe-l^» til. Polie. S-pmintcndént
cure the ywaage of tbe bUl. The Glea- ÿ“^.d'*]J^i((L"rw “^eto therirou^' bÿ th*‘ titoetnment, ’ooswpands th* wet ahalîpay fi.ooO tor the deed. reqnesting that the polielmen he f^rih-

air^rSaSSSP xzEfcJBxzviz .»,■». »...

«.ja-gs- Ki&œSsrtr; s^’Jssïs&^WS &8Zi*JXS££SZ.
\ SeMwSI W b^Md tiTo wilh . A Uaeful Publication. _ ■- to the post 0*0., jet the drifonce,, “^toAthey had accepted «k. Hwt-

TheTEiBUNLhasnoend^SSt WttPllSiSS^^ la, H-1.^of'**>**T^

4efc“0efciÏÏÏe8ifcPî£k%It«StiS Be* to* tbeMiUioo.’Ve^c first number y^/fn New Jersey, i. “7^ voted to «11 to*, rpmefoingde-
. . . a*Wtter attack upon tbc author of ’• Vanity contains about two hundred receipt# e«e- y^'a^t for tr,l^g ^U1 a neigh>»r’s tentnres, *4,000; that the revenoea from

£R6TfiUur$ss6 f2s»sss:-- &.»» js Qgss btirrs %aac fESt-^X£
«-i-d wjs,-»-»•» «»,*»-« pasware gaaaars! U ^ -, a •«- sSsrttrtS." * j£5?ïïîiriSf5 é£2*» mmuiRaûway. It shocks our sense of .poetic tyend «erteed hid writings and post-paid for ten cents by epptiwtion to used fah-l«toks they Mitldti’t omèêe ÏÏTowgtwti* oi tbeEngine Iwid» »e AW» of
justice and common honesty to see Judge iLtures'with great severtiy. fo this Mr. Spencer. It bear, the ropwt ol ~X»JSJS?!r«fcSwalT UouT Æ
Lewis, who used all his influence as a ! Thackeray, whoee acquaintance with Yalee Messrs. J. & A. Mv&ülan, # . » ■ “f- 1

ific railroad has opoaedl ’
Paul and other towT^linSti The I do 

St. Paul Doily Prête l« Infor* 
suspension is phased by e tee 
understanding with the Européen financial I follows :
agente of the eompeny ae to the terms of Canada Paoifle Railway contract.-Dead-- .«2 ». b—

gotiated. Reanimate the Dead 7—Lessons for Lead-
The abolition of the system of purchase ere.—The Exiles of Alsace.—The CSbiiSst --------------------------, h» not, to for, bed! ^iri^.Ddth. Rjcific Railway Oj^-

the happy effect which tbe advocates Of I p^goggr, ;u treated?— ftoverbe forfoe 
abolition predicted. We were led to be. people.—Bribery and Corruption.—Sh»U 
lieve that the effect would be to promote we have Pure Water ?—Motive Power : 
enlistment, tbe enlietment penor Fowee
elaee of men who would be induoed to join L ^ John.—Tho, Provincial Exhibition 
the army with tbe prospect of sure premo-l at Seckville.-Shipbutiding on the BoS*. 
tion by merit Within the last few month. U-A ;Kngnlar Ceee ol Æntentiom-th. 
recruiting has been very doll, althoagh] Smcide SresOT.—An Old Qcretion Ke- 
greet efforts have here made to fill up the^^^^S ^^A 

ranks. woman’s" life—Lenta Fair waiting for
Another Met* dieter recently occurred the rerdiot.—A shower of legariro.-Gold 

in Buffalo, N. Y. Jacob, b. that name, ^«fiSfSSlSE 
waa nabbed on account of . grand larceny] lTbe Dew Qold Fields -tt? 
of copper from the Erie Reilwty, and his] General’s Drawing Room.—T,

rciirdaSSSS
shoe-making, and may some da/ become a vountmg ttoom, oi rrmoe n mse street, y 
candidate for Vire-Prerident. I Sari^ Charge ag^T^ Cktef of Ptiitee. %

tbfStog tethiïlk’ Slfsrite John E*in« oomptom* that, whilew.it

tii r, „f [mwder, which ecmeunknown per Buheelthv nieces a human
«na had placed under the press. AU the Wng e0Qjd ^ pot ln „ and that, while 
type in the composing room was pied, a ^jiAiMnyUw door to attract the notice ol 
package of powder with a » °w match was * poUcemaD> Mr. Mareh.ll came with a
match had nnnBl The exoloeion oooqr- P<di<»m“* A k fary’ el»Bcbed h* 
match bad gona ank The exploe o oooo fcbe tforost aBd throat him back opéo §f
red about 1 o dock, and caused great ex- a»d held him by the throat, choking

l him ontil.be wholly lost coneeiousneee, and
bfown to pieces and the pires was com- then when he was in the act of coming too,
pletely demolished. Two men were seen | the (Jbief ordered tbe peUoeman to put
to run away from the place shortly »>*«« I ini* upon UM which the. poUoemamdid,
the explosion. Jeft him „ for time, the Cbiet
-A maiden in Peoria, lUinois, latelycpread 1 and tho pvMteman hari-g t.tw> rf m.

a elioe of bread With an tanMfoas mixture ^t. and left him in his sock feet to stand
of batter, sugar and arienlo, for the extol- or walk upon the eold. damp and filthy
«illation of rate in her ebambnr, and an-1 brick floor,
other slice with the same compound, minus
the arsenic, for her own delectation, white
she spent tbe small houre in the ’perusal
of s novel. Absorbed in the story, she
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ISrKKifliSiiswtitt*
will not seek to take the Ufe she cannot

I the North*mantjfao
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rary mis-MISPECK N. 6. on re-
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’ rjn 'r> iFI IhiaThe above 
veer best mi hen IS:^2m

aepti—lyd*w J. I» WOODWORTH, Agent.

TO wholesale buyers.
I ’M

EVERITT *p mîTIaER,

Bïî1aibà'!iteteiïï&s"'“i
UNRIVALLED STOCK Of DRY GOOD®,ATS

h'.n printedassortment In til desartmenM.Jut received by direst end B. M. Steamer, eomprisine e eompie

T?? “111 item
.$iL# Wnwtod—A JPttlhâJBËJ, : $

Edmund Yates.
also foundselected by the Tammany end Liberal 

Oommitteei now having tbe matter in 
charge. Will be the successful candidat!, 
and it wguM seem as. if the prise were 
sufficient to tempt almost any of the city’s 
prominent characters, 
whose name elicited thelnost enthusiasm, 
Kelly, "Sbhdl, Brady end Ottendorier have 
all declined ; it it understood that A. 
Stewart, the Sun's candidate, would refits* 
hia name, and thns the best office but one 
in the gift of tbe Empire State goes beg 
ging among the men cf incorruptible 
records, and the Committees seem resolved 
that none others shell have en opportunity to accept ut refuse. Mr. A. B. Lawrence, 
Jr., has finally consented to accept tbe 
office, and no doubt la expressed of his 
election.

Allot which w$ offer at our usual low prices, and on liberal terms. - ;

KVEHITT & BUTLER.

BOHEMIAN.

oet8
Wm. B. Doneam

@6# àPailfi Iribmu.BUY YOU»

Sewing Machines ..EditorJ.L- STEW ART,.

ST. JOHff, N. B., OCT. 15, 1879.KAXuusrtmia, a*»
£t jfld, until S mote human*euflbring

petioeman came and he begged him togjlve 
him hisboote, which bo did. 4 ;F 

Mr. Ewing should seek redrew in the 
proper quarter. Chief Marshall gives an 
altogether different account of the prison

A Speech that saved a Subsidy—Mr. 
Peek and Ae Albert Hallway.

H■aaoMH i
buy you* ■

SEWING MACHINES
ii'iexj*

The Chatham Gleaner has grown ag
gressive of late, showing a strong dispo
sition for editorial warfare. Among 
those subjected to-its onslaughts Mr. C. 
A. Peck, of Albert County, is incident
ally mentioned-aehaving obtained a ee- 
newaTof the Albert Railway Charter, in j 
1869, “as the_.price of his support of the ; 
Government.” Those who were in the i

Mitdi kJri C f»:i
Advertising Criminals.

:? i . tv riq
Evening Classes.

At Baton's Commercial Çÿlege evening 
uses will be open on Monday next.

° The sadden breaking down of stoical»- { Young men may acquires thorough educa-

Spink, recently convicted of a revolting see. There are no particular qaaliffcation* 
crime, at Cornwall, Quebec. Thé prisoner required of pupils entering, except that 
evidently did not realise hie tree position they be able to read and write. Mr. Baton 
until tbe dread sentence of death had been has a large staff of assistante, and each 
r.-^s upon him. He assumed so air of student will receive a good share of per- 
banght, indifference during the trial, »«=>] sepal ipiteuction._Young men dronldoot 
when asked by hi* Lordship il he hed any- Inégleel the eitouent opportemty Wna 
thing to m before sentence was passed I afforded at a very email prise to acquire a
uponhim.hd eteUy toDtied in tbe negative, knowledge «I . the mai»!* to doing burn-

fMmtm.*. K-owi- ta
head^ the on tbe Btoeke in h-to.J«rd. n**ly ™ady for
”7>°8. »“«* whl0h be w“ Uten "•“ *“* launching, a fine ship ; and Mr. William
°oart room- - —:-------- | Hickiatwttei, *Mhe wwwplaee, another

fine varoetiwariruilerriateef (erwardiMW. 
Oeptein tt%ok wi>l laniieh a vewel next 
aontii- Mr. Chapman eleo hae a brig on .

is and wiff lay the keel df a bark% 
ae soon as the ship ie eff

- _L..LJL n.n.rt hss — school 1 u<m8la- ChorohiU * Sen, at fiUtqwrt,
STlS. I are building an gfiO.OOO ritiP.

Where you can get them Retired !

vOiaE Jim TKLioq
Weekly InvestiRents!

’.~t r» ijiifo’

Satisfaction Guaranteeedor

J. 3D. IaAWIiOB,
* * > aurevAevuaaa or

i

tive Barracks at Fredericton, awakening

wew
his fellows in the face and say the de
mands of Mr. Pack were unreasonable. 
Ne one who hearyi Mr. Peck on that 
occasion carverforgeth^^eeoh^TBe

lowering, the, prqepect of tee general 
Government paying the subsidy whs for 

comforting, retrenchment was the 
an* Mr.-Peek and hi* 
opposition to the Gov-

GoVernment or Opposition,

,■

The 6m«er Famdy, Sieger
HIUMHHiHUPi r

Howe and Law|or . j

uJi'SiTd 3
Ni V aie 'i.w Brevities.

Our Civic Pariiaasent meets at 3 o’clock 
to-morrow afternoon at the Connell Cham.«* SEWING MACHINES

^«iicpraMTBEET,j I

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved.

eetll

the ifrom
tee-tery,
. were in

order of 
cotieague
emment. There was a strong feeling 
on both sides of the House in fovor of 
ignoring the Albert Railway claims. 
Tho Gdrerament were supported pimply 
on tee merits of their measures, there 
being no party whatever at their backs, 
—and the Opposition were vigilant and 
determined. The Government did not 
dare to submit the Albert Bill to the 
House as one of their measures, even 
though they fated been able to purchase 
Mr. Peck’s support by so doing. There 

lobbyists engaged In dining, 
wining and button-holing members, 
there were no fonds for the purchase pf 
those members who are always to be 
bought, and. the Albert Railway was 
considered dhad. At tee hotels, in the 
lobbies of the House, and in political 
circles, Mr. Peck’s bill was looked upon 
simplyas a oltence for Mm to make a 
buncombe speech. Tjiete was ho,Coho . 
to tee hopejftil tone in which Mr. Peek 
alluded to the prospects of the bill.. But 
tee hour came and the man. The'hour 
was 9 o’clock in tilèF evening late in the 
session, and the man was the youthful 
member from Albert. The House wanted 
to rise, tort hq, rose instead. Looking 
around the room with a gaze of intense

her.
The

him.
Daneigg In the Drill

deposits at 5 per sent, intereri^nd making ' nm-emi- » -*w
a second call on its shareholders.

T—»e> of a New Steamboat.
The Fredericton Screes wye the new led tot 

Steamboat of the Pew*.’ «W-«w|« trine 
ceeriolly fonnohed on Friday.

Steamers. -
The “Albert” arrived lest night at 19 

o’clock. She brought with her the frame
work of a new warehouse. She leaves _ 
again lor her usual potts to-morrow even,, „
ing. '* - -

The K. 4 N. A. Railway.
Active negotiations are reported to be in 

progrès» for the amalgamation of the top, 
companies now oontrolling this road.

■

tHB DAILY TBIBUNB affair was very enjoyable. “ The coneus- 
| aion caused by the Militiamen” did not 

damage thé walls perceptibly, as was (ear
ths Globe’» .eorreeponde 

and women stimulate” the men to 
“Strike a tight” that would make the 
building food for “ a bonfire.”>.«S8 sii I ,,, Ml
* Rural Outrages.

One of the most singular things in na
ture is-tbe

Ie iasned every afternoon from the
Office, r.<: nor did

Ho. 51 Priaoe William Street.

it is ironed.

postage paid at office of delivery.
THB WEEKLY TBIBUNB

I
were no

to bee With, which rural 
j^nit to outiigee. An Oro-

tÊSXÿtSStSmm-
men who endyda seriee of disgraceful acta 
Jgr breaking into Mrs. Bryson’s house end 
knocking her and her eon down and Mak
ing them. Such outrages are rately pun
ished.

\

young

Is

Subscription Pri<*X#« fiopUUi, invari 
ably in Advanou. PoeraaR most be paid

:«t «jfempgr,2:"
ADVERTISING BATES.

The following ere the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in Thx Tribune 

Tbr Advertisements of Governments,

HESSEsse
will require detailed information concern- ^ ^ ^ de60rum obaerTed 0D tbe 
ing tbe alteir. «toga end enforced in tbe galleries account

for the manner in which publie fovor ie 
retained.

!
m

The Board of Trade Meeting.
At the meeting of the Board of trade 

yesterday the state of our trade with tbe 
Nqrth Shore porte vr«a fire* dfoeusred, 
and tho Insight charges of tee Rothesay 
Castle denounced. It was finally voted to 
petition the Government not to renew the 
contract with the Rothesay Custle but to 
advertise 1er tenders lor a steamer to ply 
between Point du Cherie and Campbell- 
town, calling at intermediate phrte. It is 
believed that other parties ere willing to 
place a steamer on tho route and carry 
freight at rates satis&ctory to St. John 
merchants.

' Promenade ConssrMn the Rink.

ïïàwdfcass.'K.r;ing
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted, -,
AgtPte Wanted,

Booms Wanted,

TosisjrL-,,
, Removals,

Ac., Ac.,

there is as much anxiety manifested to gain 
admission to the Rink as to get near them 
when they perform gratuitously in the 
âçqpurtfe i A

The following is the evenings 
rnoonamur

,339.1

.•SCAB a i

iHL
4. Promenade.
». Lanoeis.
9: Sehottische.
T. Galop.
>5$w'
8» Selection.

/ *

sa'.sHfti’S?!
amts lot eaah additienal tine.

Marriage Notices, 50 eto.; Deaths 85 ^/Funeral Notices 85 cte., for eadhin-

—A.

-- INTXaniSSION.

advertising
" PX I6. Quadrille.

-

BUSINSBS AND PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS ;

fiEWERlf BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, ___ will soon
move, 'to#* PhilUppe, which!, occupied VETC.,* j.

'ErEEapE
th* •dyofÿser is not a yearly one, u

God Savx thr Quits

••.« Me» wrahoRf» accommodation. 3J f 
Messrs. Calhoun and Co. purpose build- * 

iog, without delay, a warehouse 90x33 feet, 
on the tMatoas Hon* wharf, for tbeaoooee- 
modurion of freight to be forwarded to 
Moncton, Quaeo; Hopewell, Hillsboro and 
other ports by the steamer “Albert.” The 
whole of the framework for tee building 
is ready for potting together, having been 
brôngtfeuown by the steamer. It is ex

ready to receive 
two or three

Tax Daily Tribune

bytheir
«uTsSt.

tri bn tion of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while tbe sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any ether Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Man

scorns

ages.
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